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All question cary equal marks.
Arswer four questions.

Question No. I is compulsory.
Duc credit will be given to niatness and adcquate dimeasions.
Illustrate your answer necessary with thc help of neat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for rwiting the answer book

I Design and draw a structural sreel Euss rcotilg system for a warehouse of size I 5m in width 20
and 45m in length DIaw the following to a suitable scale of

a) Plan showing position of stanchions and truss€s.

b) Detailed sectional elevation ofa truss.

c) Fixing details ofroofcovering matcrials.

d) Fixing details ofstanchion and truss.

a) What is pateut Glazing where it is used Describe with ncat sketches the various type's of 20
patent glazing?

b) What do you know about pre-cast snd cast-in-situ building elements state it's advantages 20
and disadvantages?

OR

a) Explain with ncat sketches the various types of mild stcel lrusses for different spans? 20

b) What are the differe type's of pile's used for deep foundation explain any three of them in
detailed?

)
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{. Desiglr and Draw to a suiuble scale a North-t-ight truss for a factory building having size
30Mx l20M . Dmw the following details :-

i) Key plan, key elevation

ii) Sectioml elevation ofNorth Light with Lattice Girder

iii) Details ofGutter fixing aDd Ridge level details.

OR

20

a) what is shoring? why it is provided explain with neat sketch the detail rorking of dead 20
shore?

l
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b) Elaborate the term'under piining" and ir's types with the help ofcxanlple and sketches?

a) What q?e of 1i)undation would you propose for multistoried building in a l'ery soll soil? 20
Explain in detail.

b) What are the advantages and disadvantages ofusing prcfressed concreie?

OR

Describe with neat slclches any lhree ofthc following. 2ll

i) Various types ofRolled stecl sectio[ as a structuml component for steel constuction.

ii) Distirlguish betwcen f)ying ofRacking share.

iii) Steel monitor roof.

iv) Typc's ofpile cap's.

v) Appropriatc use ofpre-caste building elemcnls.

vi) Under-reamed pilc foundation.
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